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Grammar

Describing characters/people (Making simple inquiries)
•	 Birisinin	fiziksel	görünüşü	hakkında	bilgi	almak	istersek	şu	şekilde	sorarız.	
What does he/she look like? (Onun dış görünüşü nasıldır?)
•	 Kişilerin	fiziksel	görünüşünü	tarif	ederken	sıfatlar	kullanırız.
He/She is tall and slim. He/She has got short brown hair. (O, uzun boylu ve incedir. Kısa kahverengi 
saçları vardır.)
•	 Birisinin	kişilik	özellikleri	hakkında	bilgi	almak	istersek	şu	şekilde	sorarız.	
What is he/she like? (O, nasıl birisidir?)
•	 Birisinin	kişilik	özellikleri	hakkında	bilgi	verirken	sıfatlar	kullanırız	ve	sebep	gösterebiliriz.
He/She is honest because he/she always tells the truth. (O, dürüsttür çünkü her zaman doğruyu söyler.)

EXERCISE 1: Order the words and complete the conversation.

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

1. friend / your / at / best / is / who / school /? 2. best / my / Diana / is / friend/.

3. does / what / like / she / look / ? 4. beautiful / hair / and / blond / with / she / 
is / eyes / curly / green/.

5. she / like / what / is /? 6. gets / us / marks / she / than / always / 
because / smart / higher / is / she /.  

EXERCISE 2: Read the text and write the names of Mary’s friends.

Mary has a good relationship with her friends. Sandra is her best friend. She is plump. She looks 
very cute. Both Emily and Betsy have blonde hair, but Betsy’s hair is short and curly. Carol is her 
good friend, too. She has got long wavy hair and nice brown eyes.

   

1

   

3

   

2

   

4

Who is your best friend at school?

What does she look like?

What is she like?

My best friend is Diana.

She is beautiful with curly blonde 

hair and green eyes.

She is smart because she always 

gets higher marks than us. 

EmilyCarolSandraBetsy
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EXERCISE 3: Complete the sentences by using “and/but/because”. 

1. Jane is punctual    she goes everywhere on time. 

2. Paul is generous and helpful,     he is sometimes stubborn. 

3. David doesn’t have many friends      he is shy.

4. Katie is an attractive girl with long straight hair     hazel eyes.

5. Tim and Tony are twins,     they have different appearances and personalities.

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the words in the box.

like / likes / with / is / got / why / neither / what / negative / always

1. My mum has     short black hair.

2. Bill is a handsome boy      blond curly hair.

3. Sam and John are good friends.      of them are selfish.

4. Bob: Does Nina look     her twin sister? 

Eva: Yes, they look the same.

5. There is one    thing about Mandy. She’s forgetful. 

6. Jack and Kevin get on well with each other. That’s      they are good buddies.

7. Glen: What    George like?

Jess: He is thoughtful and creative.

8. Emma is plump because she      eating junk food.

9. Sophie:    does Harry look like?

James: He is tall and well-built.

10. Claire is a cheerful girl. She      smiles and looks happy.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.

What does your English teacher look like?
               1

What is your best friend like?
               3

How many students have got curly hair in your class?  
               2

Who do you get along with in your class?
               4

Is there anything negative in your personality?      
               5

because  

but 

because

but

and

got

with

Neither  

like

negative

is

likes

always

What

why

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.
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Grammar

Making simple comparisons (Giving explanations/reasons) 
•	 İki	şey	arasında	kıyaslama	yaparken	karşılaştırma	sıfatları	kullanırız.
•	 Tek	heceli	sıfatların	sonuna	“-er”	takısı	gelir.
Harry is taller than his friends in his class. (Harry sınıfındaki arkadaşlarından daha uzundur.)

•	 Tek	heceli	sıfatların	son	harfi	sessiz	ve	ondan	önceki	harf	de	sesli	ise,	son	harf	iki	defa	yazılır	ve	sonuna	
“-er”	takısı	gelir.

Katie is slimmer than her sister. (Katie kız kardeşinden daha incedir.)

•	 Sonu	“y”	ile	biten	iki	heceli	sıfatların	sonundaki	“y”	düşer	ve	“-ier”	takısı	gelir.
David is funnier than Louis. (David Louis’den daha komiktir.)

•	 İki	veya	daha	fazla	heceli	sıfatlarda	sıfatların	önüne	“more”	ifadesi	gelir.
My brother is more punctual than me. (Erkek kardeşim benden daha dakiktir.)

•	 Düzensiz	sıfatlar	tamamıyla	değişir.
good – better (iyi- daha iyi)    little – less (az- daha az) 

bad – worse (kötü- daha iyi)    much / many – more (çok- daha çok) 

far – farther/further (uzak- daha uzak) 

EXERCISE 1: Look at the pictures and make sentences with the words given to make comparisons. 

1

grandma - grandpa

2

Lucy - Robert

4 5

Clara - Ann Peter - Robert

3

Sara - Ruth

       My grandfather is taller than my grandmother.e.g. my grandfather / tall / my grandmother             

4. Peter / healthy / Robert

2. Sara / talkative / Ruth

1. Lucy / hardworking / Robert

3. Clara / outgoing / Ann

Lucy is more hardworking than Robert.

Sara is more talkative than Ruth.

Clara is more outgoing than Ann.

Peter is healthier than Robert.
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EXERCISE 2: Complete the sentences by using the comparative form of the adjectives in the box. 

punctual generous plump happyyoung

1. Steve is 12 years old. He is      than me. I’m 14.  
2. Molly is     than Victoria. She shares everything with her friends. 
3. Nancy looks      than her sister. She always smiles. 
4. James is     than his friends. He’s never late for the class.
5. Fiona is     than the other girls because she always eats junk food. 

EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures below. 

A B C

ED

1. Jason is smarter than his friends because 
he always gets better marks.

2. Dave is more selfish than Bill. He doesn’t 
like sharing.

3. Laura is more attractive than her friends. 

4. Oliver is more relaxed than me. He doesn’t 
care about anything.

5. Jennifer is more helpful than me. She 
always helps old people.

EXERCISE 4: Correct the mistakes in the sentences below.

e.g. Susan is more short than Sarah.
1. Barbara is more beautiful to Margaret.
2. Karen never shares. She is the more selfish than 

Amanda.
3. Paula: Who is more young? You or Jill? 

Nicola: Jill. She is ten.
4. Cindy is shy than her sister. She doesn’t like 

talking in front of people. 
5. Andrew is toleranter than Kevin. He listens to 

everybody patiently.
6. Mark: Is John a hardworking student?

Amy: Yes, he is less hardworking than the 
students in his class.

7. I think Maths is easy than Science.
8. Anna: Why do you like Brenda so much?

Larry: Because she is more polite from the others.
9. April is less easy-going than the other girls. She 

has got a lot of friends.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.

1. Are you more creative than your friends?                
2. Who is slimmer than you in your family?                
3. Is your best friend more or less outgoing than you?               
4. Who always gets higher marks in the class?                
5. Are you more punctual than your friends?                

Susan is shorter than Sarah.

C

A

E

B

D

younger
more generous

more punctual

plumper

happier

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

1. Barbara is more beautiful than Margaret.
2. Karen never shares. She is more selfish than 
Amanda.
3. Paula: Who is younger? You or Jill? 
    Nicola: Jill. She is ten.
4. Cindy is shier than her sister. She doesn’t like 
talking in front of people. 
5. Andrew is more tolerant than Kevin. He listens 
to everybody patiently.
6. Mark: Is John a hardworking student?
    Amy:  Yes, he is more hardworking than the 

students in his class.
7. I think Maths is easier than Science.
8. Anna: Why do you like Brenda so much?
    Larry:  Because she is more polite than the 

others.
9. April is more easy-going than the other girls. 
She has got a lot of friends.


